
> News Summary. >
J. D Cox, of Upper Stewiacke, N. S., 

has discovered a large deposit of raw umber 
on his farm.

Fourteen-vear-old George Moore of North ONE OF THE MOST PAINFUL OF
Greenville, N. S., went into the woods for 
berries and was lost for three days. He 
had no food. When found he was within 
four miles from home.

Thos. McDonald, of Sunny Brae, Pictou. Peter Millar Suffered far Years, and Exper- 
N. S., Is in Halifax endeavoring to find 
traces of his eon, Mervyn McDonald, who 
has been missing since the 3rd or 4th of

A LAME BACK.

MALADIES.

Imenied with Many Medicines Before 
Finding a Cure.

July. Perhaps no prettier place is to be seen in 
Col. Brown Chamberlain, for many years Ontario than tnat at Newman’s upper lock 

Queen's printer of'Canada, died at Lake-, on the Rideau Canal. At thia station for a 
field, Qnt., Tuesday. At one time he was quarter of a century resided Mr. Peter 
a member of the Commons for the county Millar, who during that period acted in 
of Miasisquoi. the capacity of lockmau, and waa perhaps

Mr». H. A. Powell, W. Bradford Dixon, 2f„b*«‘ known man on іЬесжп.1 Mr. 
William Milner, Amo. Ogden, »nd Aubrey “il ,r kf'ijickville,
Smith, all of Sackvllle, Rave been incor- havjng retired from active Me. To a cor- 
por.teda.The June. R. Ayer Company rrapondent of lb. Rw»«DX. h. related 
( Limited), with a capital etock of #40,000. tbe following expedrace For many 
in f loo aharei, to manufacture boot» and I *5* troubled with a lame
shoes, harness and other leather-made arti- нЬісЬ 8е'"* *“* ff™* P**11
ctea, do tanning business, do general whole- time», and cauaed me much lues of 
tele and retell business in such manufac- ?***£• I tried different klnda of inetlicine 
lured article.; and carry on a general but fourni little or no relief. The spring 
store buaineae. of 1803 1 was aaaiattug at getting out !ce

one clay when I felt something snap or give 
way in my back, sad it was some ume 

I " ЩЩ Ï now 
down 1 was

Jonn McCabe, » well-known harness ”I7"" i* V™
mô!tningT.r>ndnh.,i' not^f«TÔr Wd oï SbüttW 5Kt"i5d'Z
aince. *lt i. supposed lie has suicided. H, ІЗГ й ЇЙЛЙьÎTSt,'
ÎSÜît SjSnïhi waa'tired'ôf'iuffer ЗГ»ГЙїУ .Sw'lÜ
ti* a chronic Invalid, and never expected to
wrote à good bye to Id. brother. ’ For day. V? îtîd ".ImLHKlire” v âwïn
previous to his departure lie liscl been pre- . . * . _rti . in s ммг ihsi Dr
paring hi. book, and left a detailed .tote- ”J1 hJ*. '
to ate't^^Lra olden'd unrar"^8' ”* troablcd «mllarly, and 1 Immediate/^ 

about 30 year» old and unmarried and procured a b£, to leaf them. Bet___
The Sultan 1. obdurate regarding the ac- had finished the box 1 found my back 

ceptance of the peace propoaal». Rdhem ^ewhat itronger »o I procured five boxe» 
l’aaha le hastening. back to Domokoi and morc aud hy iKe time they were need I 
the furlough» of all Turkish officer» have found myself completely cured. Since I 
been cancelled in readiness for a renewal took the last box I have not had a pai 
of hostilities. The foreign ambassador» to particle of lamenea», and my health ha» 
Turkey, recognizing that further verbal re- [**.1 far better than it had been for years 
monstrance is useless, are not inclined to before, 
continue diplomatic proceedings until they t0 ensure obtaini 
know in what way coercion is to be ap- ^ for Dr. William

' , , . are many pink colored imitations.A senous conflict has taken place at 
Candia between a force of British troops 
and a party of Baslii-Bazouks, arising from
the British intervening in a skirmish be- Щ|РИ|РЩ|||ИИРИЯИИИ 
tween the Bashi-Bazouks and Christian». A lady who 1» a city missionary became 
Sixteen of the British force and a number very much interested in a very poor bnt ap- 
of the Bashi-Bazouks were killed. Three patently respectable Irish family named

Curran, living on the top floor a grea, 
stationed'there. The Baslii-Bazouks have tenement-house in the slum district, 
been summoned b 
der their arms wit

ora"!

tig the genuine always 
is' Pink Pills, as there

* * * *
An Evasive Answer.

y proclamation to 
urn four days.

Thé latest phase of the sealing questio 
is a proposal emanating from the United 
.SUtes government that the American, ід the building. One day she said to Mrs 
Canadian ami British seal commissioners Curran : 4

Every time she visited the Currans the 
missionary was annoyed hy the storing and 

n the whispering of the other women living

should meet this autumn, return to the 
sealing grounds, and consider the situation 
in the light of later facts collected tjy spec
ialists. This plan was submitted by Mr. °f my business with you. ”
Foster only a few days afeo. Sir L. H. "They do bo,” acquiesced Mrs. Curran.
Davie» say. nothing can be done this аеа- ..цо th,y ask you about it ?"
son, and Great Britain has decided that ,
there is insufficient data to justify any Indadc ІЬсУ do' ma am
change. "And do you tell them ?"

John W. Wright, millowner, or Stoney "Faith, thin, an* oi do not."
Creek, Albert county, was the victim of a ,.what do u tell tbclll ?..
serious and perhaps fatal accident last , . „ ... .
week. WhileMr. Wright waa engaged in ''Otjualtell thim you are me drees- 
oiling pullies in his portable mill at Dofrer, maker, an’ let it go at that."—[Harper’s1

"Уоиг neighbors seem very curious to 
know who and what I am and the nature

Westmorland county, he got his arm Bazar. |
caught in a belt and before he could be ex- 4 4 ¥ ★
SMÜtetÎ;" =ülUrio“e David Costly New Roa», N S b, year,
arm broken, and three ribs so badly broke n °f a8T. has Ju"‘ k,lltd b“ 73ПІ bear,
as to penetrate the left lung. Dr. Gaudet T , „ . i
wa. called and did all he could for his John Hughes aged 51. prop
patient, who is in a critical condition. The R?,mInici”, ЬЧЧЧ J"- K-
doctor has very little hopes for recovery. k.lled while driving home with a load of 

A Moncton despatch rays :-A climax l™”her. He had iwen drinking and fell 
haa apparently been reached in Scott Act ‘Д* *'.“K,0"’ ’"“king ,!“* "Лск
prosecution by reason of Scott Act Inapec- f*« with hie head between the wheel., but 
tor Belyea seemingly being unable to find the horae stopped at once and stood .lock 
any violator» of the law. It is now gener- SU1 l'1*tbl* morning, 
ally admitted that there never was a time HELPLESS FOR SIX MONTHS, 
in the history of the town when it was so 
difficult to purchase intoxicants as at the
present time. Both hotels announced that Rheumatism Held Him in Chaîna—Suffcr-
SKzsfs; ssTbiitors *
getting beer on the sly, find that the man- American Rheumatic Cure Waged War 
date to sell no more is being obeyed. At and Won a Complete Victory-Relief
present there is something like $300 in a pcw Hours,
fines standing against the Brunswick and -
bar tenders on the premises, while there is "I have been a great suffeyr from rheu- 
something like $100 or 150 fines against matism. I was completely helpless for 
the American. A number of the cases over six months. I tried all kinds of reme- 
againet both houses, however, are under dies but got no relief. Having noticed 
appeal. It is claimed that the hotels can- strong testimoniale published of the cures 
not pay expenses, much less make any effected by South American Rheumatic 
money, without running a bar, and what Cure, I obtained a bottle of it,and received 
the outcome of the detertnined effort relief from pain from the first dose, and in 
stop the drink traffic will lead to. so far an incredibly short lime 1 was entirely 
the hotels are concerned, is awaiting wi freed from my sufferings." James K. Cole, 
interest. Almonte, Ont.
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Make No Mistake
DO NOT DESPAIR 
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH’S...
A
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Chamomile Pills
Can Do for You I

тлОдои have^palriN about the rhe*t jsml
ШгЛшЯВІЇ*а elwpyT *Поее

your mouth have о bnd tonie, especially In 
iheinornlng? le your appetite poor f I* 
thorn u leclfng like a heavy leud upon tbe 
stomach? Horn ell me* a mint, all-gone een- 
eatlon at the pit of the ■tomacli, whleh 
ftHKi done not satisfy T Are your eyee sunk - 
eut Dti your hands ami l«ft lieeomw cold 
ami dummy? le there a< guhllnewt, a sort 
ol Whirling ernea ton m the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are I he whites of 
у«шг eywe tinged with yellow? Is your 
urine «canty and high colored? Ikws tt de
posit a sediment ufter etnmllng? Il gou 
■uflbr from any of these symptoms usev

Smith’s Chamomile Pills
FOR WALK BY ALL DRVOOIBTe. 

FRANK SMITH, DRU0018T,
ST STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Paten 15 Catrr*. Fivk Boxaa (i.eo. 

I/ your local dealer docs not sell 
these nils Mr. Smith will send à box 
by mail on receipt of price.

mont. McDonald,
BARRISTER, Etc.

St. John, N. B.
as m

Princess St

The church that receives ihe news of the 
Hpreail of the Gospel in mission fields with 
indifference and does not bestir itself ot 
send help, forfeits its own candlestick.

KIDNEY DECEIT.

How Many are Unintentionàlly Deceived 
in Treatihg Kidney Disorders—Can 
You Afford to Trifle With Your Own 
Existence ?—If You Suspect There is 
any Kidney Trouble, Discard Pills, 
Powders and Cure-Alls—South Ameri 
can Kidney Cure is a Time-Tried end 
Testified Kidney Specific.

A remedy which dissolves all obstrue 
lions, which heals and strengthens the 
affected parla, and which from its very 
nature eradicates all impurities from the 
system, i* the only safe and sure remed> 
in cases of kidney disorder. Such a гени- 
dy is South American Kidney Cure. This „ 
is not hereeay. The formula has been pul 
under the severest of tests, and it haa been 
proclaimed by the greatest authorities in 
the world of medical science that liquids 

eand liquids only—will obtain the results 
sought for. A liquid remedy token into 
the system goes directly into the circula
tion and attacks immediately the effected 
parts, while solids such as pills or powder-- 
cannot possibly attain these results. Kid
ney disorders cannot afford to be trifled 
with. The quickest way is the safest way 
to combat these insidious ailments. t Thin 
great remedy never fails. It’- - 
kidney specific. It's a solvent.
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HEAD-NERVES.

Are Disturbed When the Stomach Refutes 
to do ita Work—Indigestion Upset* i he 
Whole System ahd Makes Wrecks of 

- More Hopeful Lives than any Other 
Complaint Under the Sun.

" For several years I have been a subject 
of severe nervou* headaches, and last June 
I became absolutely prostrated from 'he 
trouble. I also became a martyr to imli- 
gestlon. I was persuaded to try South I 
American Nervine. I procured a bo tile.
My headaches were relieved almost im
mediately, and,hi a remarkably abort time, 
left me entirely. The remedy has toned 
up aud built up my system wonderfully." 
James A. Bell, Beaverton.

t

14 Г46І]

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, oonatl. 
patten, sour stomach. Indigestion ere promptly 
cured hy Hood’s Fill». They do their work

Hoods
Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Beet after dinner pille.
» cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, User 
The only PU1 to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

There doesn’t seem to be 
very much the matter with 
your child. He doesn't ac
tually lose weight, but there 
is no gain. He belongs to 
that large class of children 
that don’t seem to prosper. 
You look at him a little 
more thoughtfully than you 
do at the rest and say “ He is 
not doing well," Failure 
to gain in weight in a-child 
is a danger signal. Scott’s 
Emulsion should be taken

It puts oh fatat once, 
where health demands it, 
strengthening the digestion.

SCOTT A BOW NE, B.ikvOL, OeL

Intercolonial Railway.
ru —r\V AND AFTER MONDAY, the list June, 
Х-У 1887, the Trains ol this Railway will run 
Dally [Sunday excepted] as follows 1

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN 1

Express lor Campbellton, Pugwash, Pic
tou and HaHfhx................................. 7.00

l£3■express lor Hallflsx..........................
Accommodation for Мопси*. Point 

Cheneand Sprlnghlll Junction*u..U. 13.40 
........ 1MBEE

and Sydney......................... .................
IMO
22.30

Huflfet Sleeping Cars for Montreal, Ixtvle, HL 
John and Halifax will be attached to trains 
leaving St John at 3130 o'clock and Halllax at
■ ■

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:
Accommodation from Sydney, Halllax

and Moncton (Monday excepted)..........  6.06
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon-

„ day excepted.......................................... 7.16
Express Irom Sussex.............................. ,. K.30
Accommodation from Point du Cheno 12.40
KJÎSKï SîiiK; Pistou erd Camp- №°°
„prTKSnitoth..,:::::::: :::::::::: £5

ot the Intercolonial■■■■■■Railway
from the locomotive, and 

those between Halifax and Montreal, via Levis 
are lighted by electricity.

SSThe trains 
are heated by ete

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

Railway Oflloe, Moncton, N. B. 
r 10th June, 13Є7.

Messenger and Visitor
A Baptist Family Journal, will be sent 

to any address in Canada or the United 
States for $1.50, payable in advance.
The Date on the address 1 ibel shows the 

time to which the subscription is paid. 
When no month is stated, January is to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
is a receipt for remittance.

All Subscriber! are regarded as permanent, 
and are expected to notify tbe publishers 
and pay arrearages if they wish to discon
tinue the Messenger and Visitor.

For Change of Address send both old and 
new address. Expect change within two 
weeks after request is made.

Remittances should be made by postal, 
or express, money orders — payable to 
A. H. Chipman —or registered 
Bend no cheques.

All Correspondence intended for the paper 
should be addressed to the Editor ; 
concerning advertising, business or sub
scriptions, the Buaineae Manager.
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